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HOSPtTAt JHYSirJlANS SAID

US T8 FINB SOMETHING TO CURE TINS DEAR OLD SUFFERER

Mn K W RoSE 8 LoutsMo1M0D LnNov 20M06

DAnSm Tho charity patIent Jh whom I am 110 much 1ntflrost
was seventyarc years old at thotlmo that nho began tbo use of TZomo
IU1d l1orYelll wa813Ulbs Her tIeaILh has boon for SOUO tlmOIIl1t-
O8ullonnl mainly from ipIna troubto nooonllng to Z1iodIaflOSI ot tho
doctors In attendance been n hud worker all her life havIU-
nado tha lying for ber family keeping boarders tomowbat over a yor-

ago cczoma began to trouble crndunlir grew worse and worse
until her entire was affected the legs being a mass of sores con-
IItant1Ylleparatlnlt

¬

and was RO dreadful
at times that It was ImixmlbloforbcrtosleepdayornlBut The doctors
two of our best pronounced the case 1 asked

to Use Zomo ldlt would delight us to Und
something cure this dear old sufferer Zerao was tint used on the-
nppcrpar of the body and soon relieved tho tlent of tbo terrtblo dis¬

tress caused by tbo Itching and burning Tnodoctorsbadbcendrosslng
the letts every day but as soon as they saw tbo wonderful change In Ui
skin whore Zetno bad been used they gave consent to have It used on
the Ic Gradually they to Improve and ore now almost as
smooth as the taco It was probably about a month before much relief
wes experienced In this part of tbo body then skin scaled oil Itching
burning and gradually ceased It seems now as If a testimonial
might be given out the patient thinks that she bad bettor use Zemo
a fow weeks longer before saying that she Is cured However she Is
very gratefUl to all who have been I nstrumontal your won-

derful remedy and thinks that It has a great future before It
Respectfully

MRS MARY BELUS Nurse In Hospital
No 208 N 8th St

ECZEMA PIMPLES
NDAtLlIXIN AHD SCALD DISEASES OAK BE OUKED BT

JEXACT1il1 + ZEMO +
PACcGE A CLEAN LIQUID FOR EXTERNAL USEri PLEASANT AND CONVENIENT TO USE-

r I 1 GUARANTEED AND SOLD BY P

i St Bernard Drug Store Edrllngton Ky
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ilSm TRUST MAY

tAVFRT GOAL sip
The Actionof President Robbins

iV iil Forced by Wall Street
ii j< I

jf I

plRSTRIKE CALLED OFF FINANCIAL

RESPONSIBLEp
4

f
fct pittsbur Pi February 27

iT1ic powerful Wall street inter
lcsts headed by the United States
fstel1 corporation have declared

there will be no miners strike
v

YJChey have accomplished what
ff I President Roosevelt started out

td do and if the strike is de1
t clarodofl as there la every reason
f to believe tonight it will be the

i l action of the steel corporation
fprhnarlly will be responsible

i fennels J Robbins president of
I the PUtsburg coal company re

tiihied from New York todaytheseSfr Or8

KMThe United States steelcor
ilfVtioii Villnot stand for
Igany strike pWlSut in the hi

nOU8 regions at least in
that region from which we draw

lif oftr coal We have a twenty I

a1 contract with Ikhe Pitts
ht4lg coal company which mustupJflvc e nnriers advrihce

al keep them working or the
I YuU c1 Stnh l leelc rPr lon
1 I Jl grant the advance them
If ts ve6 where dt V1illtdo good

t We have one years solid work
airevid and can < tot afford to

i hfvo qUrmillS shut downjeve-
hfrrtday for lnckfof COil 11r

This communication Ws de

k4ivted to President Jtobbinsl3y-
r t Corey president of the
tjijtcd States steel corpor hon

+ XJ tIC pime time Goerge idt-

flnld representing interests in
J

v the west and southwest has de
cljtred hiinsQlf to the leading bj
1fl1liOUB operators there and as

JprT0ult it wag positively an

tonightJ

A LETTER
and in sUisWSt conn

deuce telling l1S Ill TiLlr S and
We ehdfreeHJvT <lu

sealed nY L4
pga

edidie co at aJT nf

d p tI
t

t I

ithe bitumJ4ioU3 miners They
will flnlthauce How reat
that advance will bets yet to be
determined
U

Ed Robtiis hand fain ily ave
J

tbdfifor their home JitRUchtster J

N ii t1J
rBR

PRIiSIDENTS ADICR

Soft Goal Operators Hold Committee
Meeting

I

IN EFFORT TO PREVENT STRIKE

Pittsburg Pa Feb 27ACtdi-
ng on the advice of President
Roosevelt made through Iqt ters
to InternaWpnal President John
Mitchell of the United Mme
Workers and Chairman Francis

I

L Rpbbius of thet Pittslnirj
Ooal Company and lender of
the bituminous operators the
latter has called a Conference in
this city tomorrow of Presi

if
dents committees whoat
mcbersof the inter8tate1aftree
finent iianveiiaavo1 to arrange1
some meRitS of preventing a
strike of the bituminous
miners on April 1 In reply to
President Roosevelts letter pub ¬Robjhil ¬

¬

tn ton >

The Thedllnre Jioppe
velt President fthe United
States Sii
I found your
turn from New York this inorn
ing Have asked Operntors
Committees of the interstate
agreement fo meet me hereto
moiTPW t6 consIder tll question
of a conference with the miners

of result toiiyor
row Very reBpectfully s

liRA HJ1S tJ1oriiuNS
President Mitchell in answer

to a cjuestion whethei he ex
pectedto have any further ion
fences with the soft coal opera ¬

tors replied that he did not
to

Yon find Trtiempy the jew-
eler at Wth McLedd6

2Lt
L44

i1ULPLRIODfl
Life often seems too long to the woman who suf¬

j fers from periods The eternal bearing
down Headache backache leifcorrhea nervousness
dizziness gripingcramps and similar tortures are

living take

YineoIG Ui
Womans Relief

4

It quiCkly relieves inflammation puriuiesand en ¬

4 riches the od strengthens the consUt tioh and

i rman cures lll conditions fromhich-
weakvomer1suffer 1>

It ls O mre1ous reliable

L At aU froggistsjjn 100 bottles

tIWITE irs
freely frankly

i to

troubles will
i ptatp ddreSs

iiies AdfiforypiBtiTjieChatfar <
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tue

cqal

Hon

WashingtjonDear
JeHcrotnyre

the

WWlidvify6u

will ¬

4 I SUFFERZDGREATLY
writes Mrs L Ei Cfevefler of Belie

view Nk G atmSY1kflt1lIY periods
all my Iif bat lirstl3qttle of Car
dul gave ieAvondeff ul Veef l1d now

l m In tt ih tharlIlaven
for a longutBev
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A NFLICTQT UNLIKELY-

TIEND
i

OF DIPLOMATIC OPINION
IN RUSSIA

The Situation llcttvccii France and
er3flaq 1n ked Vtuzt R 3Rkr >

InK Wjir Inevitable v
5X

St Petersburg Fob 27Mosit alarm
inff views with reference to the rela ¬

tions between Germany and France
prevail lu certain diplomatic quart i
where the situation is considered to lie
extremely tense and a conflict bynoj
means unlikely The ambassador of
one great European power said that
war In his opinion was Inevitable an f
had in fact already been decided UpphY

till is sad added the diplomat who its

not ranked among the admirers of Em
peror William that for the whims of
one man Europe must bd plunged into
the horrors of war v-

At the French embassy opinion as to
the situation Is frankly pessimistic and
the outlook at present Is regarded as
extremely serious tile view being that
there Is iio telling what may be In store
If the conference shQuld break oft and
France nnd JSernjiiny be left face to
race uncompromising opposition
The abandonment of the French posU
Ifon is regarded as Impossible urn
per6r Xyillianis tba tat the banqxietjtt
Berlin Sundpy with Its direct aUu
sion to the possibility of war 1s quoted
with Apprehension Tho pessimism
however Is not general and Gerhiatr
circles particularly0manifest far le s
alarm and affect to believe thaiwar
isroUt 1of question The emperortf
words were regarded In thtiSo German
clici asn1Qrcl natural phrases ap
pifcable to hls mlutaryxtmctfons

JOHANN HOCH WAS HANGED

Vttorncjw Souulit HalieHM Corpus r
tiMt Jlouient Stootl on Scat

folil Like n S h1lrc
Chicago Feb 24 Johann Hoch 13

dead The drop fell at 134 pm FrI-

day The hardest man to hang Cook
county ever knew breathed his last one
mhiute later The body was cut dbwn

it 152
A wall of griet from lila fellow prla

ners sounded through thu jail at the1

crash that marked the end of are
markable criminal and the finish of il
tight against the penalty for murder
that for stubbornness Ingenuity and

I
dramatlc features has se4om beeri
qualed

Hoch stood on the scaffold like a soE
Her on parade HIs last words were i

01 Lord they knoV not what they do
forgive them I die an innocent man
so help ine God Gbodbyp i

Hoch was banged for the murder ot
Emily WclkerHoch one of his many
wivesI n >

IJpcU obtained a new lease of life
when his attorneys headed by fortner
itae Legislator Frank Comerford ap-

plied to the United States circuit
court for a writ of habeas corpus to
save the condemned man They ar-

gued that Hochs execution would lie
In vlolatldn Qf the fourteenth am nd
n ntsbf the constitution In that the
irlsoner on trial for his life had been
comp lledto testify against himself
The Ccmrt however denied Ute petition

and the execution proceeded
Hoch is said to have had fully CO

vlves and to havo murdered 14 of them
Qwjng to the jllness of Sheriff Bar¬

relt he was not able to take personal
charge of the execution Chief Dep-

uty Peters bad all of tbe details Under
his parsonal Supervision

Chicago Feb 24 Jolmnn H clJls-
Thf attorneys declare that although

loch Is dead they will carry thecnss
to the supreme court and If that ort
declares that Hoch was entitled to au
appeal they will proceed against tLosa
ingagett In the execution

THREE DEAD NINE INJURED

iII e at the KCHJ on 0 M1Itar3-
PAcutcnsyThree of the ha

S
Inred 3Iay lllc

oand1lHncr
military academy were destroyed by
Saturdays fire Three cadets are dead
and at least nine are injured three
probably fatally-

Elghiyflve boys were In th tfonnl
tory when the fire broke out An ef-

fort
¬

was made to effect a military for¬

mation but the younger students forget
their military training and rushed
about the burning building La a panic
shrieking and crying for help

The dead
Everett Henderson aged 18 of Illi-

nois
¬

Vinfletd Scott Kunkl aged 15 of
AshtabulaV

James J Fuller aged 18 of War
renp

The charred bodlea of cadets KunUle
Hendprfeon and Fuller were found In
the ruins of Delano hall Sunday after ¬

noon
There la no satisfactory explaaatlon

as to what caused the fire

ntreht tgtis ettye
l ewYork Feb 24A special cable

to the Herald from Barbadoes says
Mont Pelee In Martinique is again ac-

tive
¬

and tae Inhabitants of the leland
are iji terror of a recurfenco of the
erflptlen 6f four ears ago I

iRMkcd Tllcn Rob n Ilanlfpr-
Millvtilei N 1J Feb 26Tw I

masked men Monday morning ga gerf1

the batiKer here and con htii to j

9peritlifr safe They secured 46Qbfh
cash and escaped

IlsAnt3iosL lfui Inusxiionla-
I RoIister N Y Feb 2GPhy l

clinB1 attendIng Miss Suhan 3 fail
Ihotiy said Atonday thath hast a mllii
i ofpneusioni which t affec I a-

jerbre hIDt I
V- tt1I t

J sIMu Sr t a ILJuU LJ

>
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ITCHING SCALP

FALLING HAIR

Came Out CDnstantly Hair Finally

Hadt Be Cut to Save Any Scalp

Now in Good Condition and No

More Itching Another Effective
I

CURE BY THE-

CuTIGURA

a

REMEDIES
I

Ifl ill gladly ghe you alltiro infor-
mation

¬

concerning tny case I used
the ra and Ointment for a
diseased scalp dandruff and constant
falling Finally I had to cut
my hair to save any at all Just at
that time I read about the Guticura
Remedies Once every week I sham ¬

pooed my hair with the Guticura Soap
nnd I Used the Ointment twice a week
In two months tithe In hair was long
enough to do up in French twist
is now five years ago and I have a
lov head of Thtf lengthil
U inches xdfivt Waist my

scalp is Sir Very Rood cbnditioiv and
no more dnndctilT or itching pf tiie

I used other remedies vvere
recommended to mo as but with
no results If O1li WilihtopIbtish-
nn of what I have written you you
are Welcome to do so I nulj respect-
fully

¬

Mrs w V Oricss Clay enter
Neb Oct 23 1005

FROM THE HOOR OF BIRTH
Mothers Should tIseCiutlcuraI

I Soap the Worlds
Favorite

Mothcrsoro waUrcdbf tho nbgolnto
purity anti unfailing cIliea of Cuticura

and Cuticura Ointment tho greatpurlf¬

of infants oud children Fdrbbyeczen-
UtS rashes itchings and as-

well M for annoying irritations and
ulcQrntUp weaknesses and rnan3 Baiia
tivo antiseptic purposes which readily

t t w well

tGiletlbathCuticura Ointment are priceless
SoUl throughout the eri Cutlcur SoSc Olnl

met We KftolrrotJDcdri form nt Cnocottte Cottrd
Pill lc WII 0 III hilT bi hid ot sit dnziti1-
en rut sad Chtm Corp 01 lropt Bolon Jius-

G31atLtd tOrte IbS Ont CUtIC21t Skis oK

PERSONALS

Miss Fihnie GUI was In Madison
vllle

> i

Mfijs Amelia Price visited her
brother Paul Priced family JastI
Sunday i >

Jfr aiicrMrs Ed RUle BpmitSun <

day in the city With Mrnnd MrVi

Watch Wbftflelif <

Mrs J1f Victory anSI dntiBhterc
Misses Klfjfaheth Margaret and
QaJiprinp have returned from n
Winks Visit ttt IjfUSVillP

wlfatii1fvN S ct

Snrday tj

lJlo rrtiror MadfsdhvliVp1
c1qIn tosntnesds

Mr Ohas Seyiriotrr of rndiBoH
vtlJPi visited tt fSmilv of WV L
Gordon Jr baturdav r

Mlpss Lula Llpoiu vf the Qlnr
CreeTv country JB rfsifiog her aunt
Mr AlbortTdomb8 thrs weelcq

Misses Hallie 1 Wjtrrerapoon of
aratlVsonviile vlpitis firfhtis linre
tiIsweek r

l t
r11C Efi iltd a biTSfneBS trlp

t lbdfionvJ11o ro ndav
Drs Wi 1C INlRbetaml A O SipJc

attended court In the etmrity seat
Mohdav

M

J H Cnrbett wan frr Xadisonvjil
Monday > I

Io

rDONNEULY NOtfATFIELD

QnV of the Bfct Mlnstret ihovys Tha4

4 Evereame TM Way

¼

Tiie Donnelly and Hatfiejd mfn
strelB advertised as VTheEvfrtn
tJ4l of Minstrclstvunder persons

heCtLifl otAl G Field whjfch
glVowed stPirpteTbeatre Tuesday

ieyeningwtW one of the mftscjdo
ri Utful entertatninQlitB of tt8clfLPS
that has er r played to A Hopkins
county aHicJienee Manager McGary

eomplim6nted upon secur
n jp tlj is afctraiBtHfnjwhiQh Yflll ct thQ

house to the doors
T nlMY DonnoUy anif Harry
juynkwpre Oti the >tila prime

favorJteB of burnt corfe cprhe y
Atd they were Bui np lnpre a-

ufrOiwthe yiewpduu of the Audience
IH > were Leo Edmunds and Attn ur
Clrairford Edmunds WaS partJou
lay Jiappy in ills jnterprotktl <> f

Ilu at his Jolly best Th gingfiffr
taietit wsallfar above the average
minsitrel and was given nmrierous
en oresf THefjyirmants the dancers

fere all good and many of ttteir a <it8
bprQ the stamp of nd vpHy Perijaps
ttiqcnly part thflt necled radical
InVprqvpinenl was the e tray4ant
Hiil noisy horseplay hitodncOd in
BQine ptacels

Jr z

AtT1I1IC I r
r fl I

hi of 1 ti11 liI
i I rJ 4

B M

PROMISES TO BE

STORMYMHTlNG

TODAYS GATHERING oFor
KRATOBSAT PITTSBtJKQ

TURBULENCE IS EXPECTED

0It Wilt Aria Over the Attifuile Of
stunt of tlir ItiilfiUMiiliMit HIRe

OerutorsWho ttcOIposelI
to tII3 tllICt2NIIN

I

Plttsburg Pa Feb 28The meet
lag of the operators today promises to
be a stormy one The turbulence Is ex
pected io aileovor tho attitude of
some of tho Independent operators In
the Plttshurg dlstilct who are opposed
to any concessions whatever Severs
pf these operators haVe expressed the
IntentiOn of being present at the meet-
ing and entering a vigorous protest to
any mtch concessions as Is proposed
The opposition to granting air rvdvano
in the miller wqges Is said to bo based

kon the fact that the coal trade today
la In a worse condition than It was two
years ago Avheii the miners accepted a
reduction

If there Is tpbe any change at all
the opposltlorr clalma It should bo along
tho itheg of further reductions rather
than for ndvnnces It was charged by
otto ot the independents that tho attl
tude of the Pittsburg Coal Co In the
matter had changed during the time
sificc thft failure of the joint conter
ence bccausQ otthc Inference pf tin
eastern independents that it would be
affected by a coal strike
I If the Indopcitdenta tlrtd that they are
strong enough to stand alone In the
matter they may decllno to enter any
such settlement and tho battle will be
between tho miners the PlttKburj
company and the Independents None
of those concerned In the matter would
offer an opinion regarding the meet-
Ing

Xccntlnttunn sue c1cd

Now York Feb 28 Pending a set-

tlement of the controversy between the
soft coal operators and miners In which
President Roosevelt has taken r haRd
by his letter or Monday the negotia-

tions with the anthracite operators have
already been suspended No meeting
between the anthracite operators sub
committee and the miners subcom-
mittee will take place today as has
been announced and no order for a date
pf meeting has yet been arranged It
la believed by the operators that Presi
dent Mitchell probably will allow the
anthracite question to await a settle
nwnt of the bituminous controversy
and that lis demands niay be affected
by the settlement secured In the soil
coal fields I I < I S

No letter from President Roosevelt
has been received by the Hard coal OP-

erators
RAiL Vitmtrrantulile liitcrfrrtMicc
Kansas City Mo Feb gJohn

Tarsney of this city a member of the

Southwestern Operators association
who also was a niumber of the scale
committee at the jrocent Ihdlanapoll
conference Is qudtett aar saying

President Roosevelts Intervention
between the coal miners and the opera¬

tors although in the interest of peace
Is an unwarrantable Interference

STOPPED BY INJUNCTION

A Unit Culled Iu the Trial of Chief
nt 1oUee MHthcw JCUujr at

St Ioiilv
St Louis Jeb 2SThe trial of Ma

thev Klein chief pf police before the
board of police commissioner tW3S sus
pQnded at 3 30 p m Tuesday when
Information yua taken to President
Stewart that a writ ot prohibition had
been issued by Judge Douglas ot the
olrcut court at the instance of Attor
naw SauWiers counsel for Kiely

In his petition for InjUuctkm Chief
Klely alleged that Commissioner Maro
nay was unduly prejudiced agaInst him
that the police boavd was In contempt
ot the supreme court which had or-

dered
¬

tBat he be allowed counsel in
that It had riot tten his counsel time
to confer and prepare for the trial

ITo denied nil the charges made by the
police board alleging that he could be
prpgeCatcd on the charges made The
board he contended wa9 wltliout Juris¬

diction therefore until he had been
tried la a competent court

He quoted the Missouri constitution
saying the police uoard was violating
it by taking away his property without
due process of law

The police board Jwaa ordered to fehow
causq at 10 a m Wed e arwbr the
iBjunctlon should be made jjerma
sent4

i 2

CARNIVAL IN NEW ORLEANS

JCaiecnnt oC the1 lvntlp Krovo otC
f stiHMVltHMHril Ily the Jceate sj

ThrijHK I2vcr Stca

New Orleans Feb 28 hcUmax bf
this processions came night
with the pageartt of theSlystlc Krew
efCQ11lus which drew into the streets
the greatest throng that has ever wit
needed a carnival parade here Corau
selected iThe b Mlltoa a s-

Ills subject of representation and the
prlhclpal themes Of the poem were 11

lustrated in 20 gprgeoua heath A bill
l1ant A1l at the French Opera followei
the parado

c

bIscuae1 1 i uswesNnr ta owliertl-
Wajl1hu tbtE j2Democrati-

n
e

nb i1J9boih JJQU rpr3 Qn lr

OJoOhaJrJtc cbngresellonal iLiJtPllln cpmnlHtee
Mrcp herd betfl gn9 longer a member
et OOUe j ieltmiute1 fronz Ut pee

U li1 rrctl C
i i i

iC i
>

i f

OWIOB H END ERSt H DEAD

fORMER SPEAKER OF HOUSB
OF REPRESENTATIVES Vj

t f-

Ollurii In ScotlHiul rfnugiif In tttieMj
< l1an1 Served Cert 1rlIJi f

h
I tf IHOHgtCtO

jIIo

Dubuque laFeb 27Col DAyld
Bremuer Henderson former
tub jiational house of representatives
died t2 6ciock Sundttj afternoon a
Merey hospital The > change In thel
long illness which told that the c tdtJi41

was near came Saturday afternoon
when lie lapsed Into unconsciousness
and failed rapidly till the mid

IIinrruitiicat
Cot Henderson Was born atOM D ert1

Scotland March 14 1840 brought LOn i
Unota In 18i and to lowrt in 1819 0 i
was educated In the common IIIboolt
and at the Upper Iowa ttntversityl4e
studied law being admitted to the 1n 1

In the full of 18C5 Reared on ahfiffn
until 21 years ot age he enlisted hi tfi <t>
Union army In September 8GIa8Ji
prlvatq in company C Twelfth regt
mont Iqwa Infantry volujileera anl
was elected and commissioned I flretlv
lieutenant of that company swvlwj
with It until discharged owing to ikW
loss of hl8 leg February 20 18lJH
was appointed commisslbner v of the
oord of enrollment of the Tlilrd jllfci
rlct or 11waln Mar 18G3 ser11g ai

uch until Juno 1SG4 when Jig O4
sntered the army as colonel of tuG ForV <

tynrth roBlment Iowa Infantry Y°lVn4
eora and sorvcd thtfrsin inill
losp of his term of service JJe >yar

UlWintdrt collector of internal rovciua
or the Third district of Iowa from No
rem her 18C3 until June 1SGS wWn ho

csigncd nnd became a member ot the
aw firm of Shiras Van IhizeeUoEl
ersoii He waa assistant United SjatciC

ilstrlot attorney for the northern Ilvlf
dull of the district of Iowa about two
rears resigning In 1871 He was elect1
yd to the Fortyeighth FbrtynlBth
Fiftieth Flftjvflrat Flftyfiecond Plf
tythird Fiftyfourth FlftyIUth F1C 1

ySUth and Flftyscvcalh congresses
lii a republican He was renoralnated
for the Fiftyeighth but declined j

CASEY SEEKS SHORT TERM

Jtiilie DrHtdM Declines to fteceh1
N COH4111GIIR1 Plea of f

Ml thou W aYti
Butler Mo Feb 23TI10 attorneys1

for Thonias M Casey manager of the t
defunct bank of Salmon Salmon ofj
mnttmon trial hero for

after a threehour conference offered
to enter a tiles of guilt for their cli-

nt
¬

If lilt sentence was not made longer
than jive years In thft penitentiary

In exchange for this clemency Cay
offered to furnish Information to tile
creditors by which they would receive

178000 which had disappeared dur
ing tim lat year ortho banks exlsbv
ence

Judge Denton before whom the case
Js on trial aecllned the offer Hede
dared his belief that tho feontence
should bo ouo ot 20 years J

Judge Denton was disqualified fey the
attorneya for Casey and Judge How ¬

ard Gray of Carthage selected to nit lu
hIs stead The case was set for March
9th J r
WAITED FOR BANK ROBBERS

11

ilipj AVcrc After Xlnc rhniiau4
Dollars On UfiuiHll tu fny iIu-

ersOus C pi tire d

Iansa City Tito Feb 5Al1o
haute ltctweenqflc and a gang or
safe QC Ut JItsaoulcltS
in Clay county iUBOurl 21 miles cast
or this city on the Wabash railroad
early Saturday morning resulting tla
the wounding and capture of Leonardt

<

Bell said to be an excouvlct
I

Word that an attempt to rob the
hank which held an extra depoTsft of

9000 to pay pit miners had bees coar
vcyed to the banka officers and tW
latter communicated with the offlccHtqMsotri
bandits

XVlwn th< robbers appeared ffra was
opened Qn them which was retitraedJ
So Jar ns J> 1oJBeJlls tHe o r nm a
wounded The other PIUUIWepw I

I vi
Brlnir your Jewelry > palrlK <>ljcjftllAt
P li floss of MadlKQnvlUe HHvS

tho K iviucky MUllmid raIIiiflac-
ertainly a go and will b6 built in i
short time from 33arles to Centraf <

City tluMicn to IwltdJsnviI1aI
L

uPu
A DoctorsAei-

CheyPectoii1Is

i

Me dIClnie
not

a simple cough syrup It is a
strong medicine a Doctors
medlcinfetIt cures h rt f
severe desperate cMfcs
chronic casesof asthma pleu
rlsVi bronchitis cdnsumptipn
Ask your doctor botn tbls

mleetotalchest It hat don ma areat t
Is OetaiRly a wstwon4erfdeuuiua4i
Clue MlOHAXL Ji IlflaBALWJ-

ef9dLmULlL

A

Melt 0 LeMb Jt
A1O t I

1

i

YouwhI hastnrecovrY bj tfc i

I lflflOf Ay9ra- U ftL J q
l


